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Chapter 1

Ice glazed the windows of the institution. It sealed shut the doors, preventing
escape. The heating system had cranked, groaned and collapsed under the strain. It
felt like being locked in a freezer. Susan Gossett rubbed her hands together, trying to
ease the sting of the cold. Even running around to stop the inmates and staff getting
hyperthermia couldn’t keep her warm.
Susan shivered as she hurried through the canteen. She had ten patients with
broken bones—one of the inmates had decided to throw water over the tiles making
an ice rink; five staff members off sick with some nasty virus; she had lost the feeling
in her toes hours ago and she was ready to become a prison chef just to stand near a
warm cooker.
“How long will it take to fix it?” Llys snapped at Val. Llys was in a pant suit,
hair scraped back with a sharper look in her eyes than normal. Odd, but she always
looked like she could be in the military the way she drilled the guards.
“I don’t have a spanner, do I?” Val snapped back, pulling her thick fluorescent jacket around her bulk. “What you yelling at me for?”
Susan slowed and lingered next to a table of older inmates. Their gazes were
riveted to Llys and Val too.
“Then, I’ll send some people to fix it.” Llys folded her arms. She didn’t look
all that bothered about the cold. Not enough to be grumpy. The inmates were bothered: Aeron was huddled up with Nora, Tiz and Yasmin. Where was Aimee? Susan
spotted her bickering with the kitchen staff. Every face she saw showed worry and
discomfort… more than usual.
“…You can’t just…” Val stopped, mid-rant. “Wait… you know someone?”
Llys nodded like Val was dense. “If you do your part, I’ll get someone to the
generator.”
Val glanced over at her office. The guards were “supervising” lunch from
there. They’d be huddled around the electric heater. “How long you talkin’?”
Susan heard a snore next to her. She smiled at Peggy, one of the elderly inmates who smiled. Her eyelids were droopy as always.
“… So he hasn’t sent anyone to fix it?” Llys folded her arms.
“No,” Val said with a huff. “Cheapskate.”
“Peggy, will you quit it?” Susan glanced at the table again. Doris, another elderly inmate, poked at Peggy. “You know you don’t want to go near the Jell-O.”
Peggy snapped her eyes open and gripped the table.
“…I’ll send them in, you cover,” Llys said, again much like a soldier.
“Lorelei can’t fix the heating,” Val muttered and glanced in Aeron’s direction.
“Can she?”
Aeron was watching, almost like she could hear every word even over all the
teeth chattering.
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“No, Lorelei needs to yank open the door. Tiz will fix it,” Llys said, glancing
over at Aeron. “Both of them want to stop Nora fussing. She’ll have no fingers left.”
Val eyed Aeron. “You trust them?”
Llys raised an eyebrow. “I’m a psychiatrist. I know what they’re thinking.”
Susan stifled her laugh as Val shrunk back. Outside the institution, people
were wary of psychiatrists but in Serenity, they terrified people.
A snore filled the air. Susan put her hand out and caught Peggy before she
head-butted the table.
“Doc, can’t you do somethin’?” Doris muttered. “She can’t remember nothin’,
she ain’t staying awake for long, and she’s snoring like a truck.” Doris flapped her
arms about. “It’s drivin’ me crazy.”
“You’re already crazy,” Aimee shot at her as she scurried past, a tray of hot
drinks in her hand. How had she managed to get those? “That’s why you’re here.”
Doris threw her Jell-O at her.
Splat.
It hit the floor.
Aimee laughed, dodged around it and hurried off.
Susan propped up Peggy. “Waste of Jell-O.”
“Nah,” Doris pulled over Peggy’s.
Susan raised her eyebrow.
“She got Jell-O-Phobia,” Doris said with a shrug.
Susan blurted out her laugh.
“What?” Doris glared up at her.
She was serious? “There’s such a… um… condition?”
Doris nodded, her expression grave. “Doc Llys diagnosed it.”
Susan glanced over at Llys who was ushering Aeron and Tiz along the corridor with Val. Hopefully they could fix it.
“Doctor?” Tracy’s impatient tone matched the harried expression as she strode
over. “Need your assistance. Uma just ripped the shower off the wall.”
Susan frowned. “But you sedated her?” She sighed. “Did you get the dose
from my cupboard?”
Tracy nodded. “It was open.”
Time to change her lock again. Someone had broken in twice before. “I’ll head
over to the main theatre. Lock her in there for now.”
Tracy eyed her. “Doctor?”
“No one is to go in there until she’s sedated.” She held Tracy’s gaze. “Please.”
Tracy nodded. “Yes, doctor.”
She scurried off and Susan got to her feet. Her breath billowed out in front of
her. “Doris, take Peggy up to my office. I’ll try to see her after I’ve…” she shuddered.
“Sorted out Uma.”
Doris finished her Jell-O and threw the dish and spoon in Aimee’s direction.
“Shame how she lost it so bad. She was great at crochet.”
Could inmates crochet? What were they doing letting them get hold of needles?
“Yes.” Susan glanced a smile back at Doris as she ducked a spoon flying her
way. Aimee giggled. Uma was in permanent isolation now. It hurt to think about. It
hurt that she’d been so wrong about her. “Yes, it is a real shame.”
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Chapter 2
Susan rubbed her hand over her sore eyes and shivered. Scrubs were a lot
thinner than normal clothes. She took a breath as she got to the door to her ward. It
sounded busy in there.
“Doctor, Peggy is still waiting for you.” Tracy opened the door, an harassed
look on her face. She picked the crackling radio off her uniform. “What… no… unless
it’s hanging off, just put something warm on it.”
Susan raised her eyebrows. “Patient?”
Tracy shook her head. “No, guards. Big babies, the lot of them. Frostbite?” She
wheezed out a breath. “Frostbite… I’ll give her…” She trailed off into a mutter too
quiet to make out, thankfully.
“The guard has frostbite?” Susan shivered again and waved to Nora who was
having her hands bathed. “Are they infected again?” She asked the nurse.
“Yes. I’ve told her before but she just keeps on picking.” The nurse slapped
the water on the open wounds. “She don’t take no reasoning.”
Nora chewed her chapped lips, shivering. “Cold makes me fidgety. I can’t
help it.”
“Everythin’ makes you fidgety,” the nurse shot back. “You ain’t got no sense.
None.”
Tracy rolled her eyes and ushered Susan to her office door. “Uma is still out.
It’s not been so easy with her for a while.”
“I used something stronger.” She wasn’t trusting her own supplies. Not until
she found a way to secure the cupboard. Maybe it was an inmate breaking in? “We
need her out until the scan. Hopefully the bump to her head is just superficial.”
“Mainz go for that?” Tracy asked.
“Why wouldn’t he?” Odd question.
“Doc, I don’t think she needs nothin’ to keep her quiet,” Doris muttered.
Susan turned to see Peggy snoring in the chair, head drooped to the side. Doris was building a sculpture out of tongue depressors.
“I didn’t mean Peggy,” Susan said with a chuckle. “You’ve captured Llys’
curves nicely.”
Doris slapped at Tracy as she tried to take the tongue depressors back. “Good,
‘cause she is still snoring like a truck.” She picked up a bundle of sealed bandages
from the side and peppered Tracy with them. “And it ain’t Doc Llys, it’s you.”
“Oh.” Why did that make her feel pleased?
“You are going back to your cell,” Tracy snapped, ducking under a flying petri dish.
“Check her BP for me, please.” Susan was ready to use her desk as cover with
the glower Tracy shot her.
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“Doctor,” Tracy grunted, ushering Doris out.
Now, how to wake Peggy? Susan tried shaking her gently… no.
“Peggy, you need to wake up now.”
A snore came as response.
She took the smelling salts out of the cupboard and placed them under Peggy’s nose.
Nothing. But then, Peggy wasn’t breathing through her nose.
Susan sighed. Only one thing for it. Hopefully she had a good heart. She placed her
cold hands to the side of Peggy’s neck.
Peggy snapped her eyes open with an “ooh.”
“Hello there,” Susan said, wandering around to her desk and clearing some petri dish
art Doris had placed there. She’d never had a petri poodle before. Kind of cute. “Let’s go
through your file.”
“Sure thing,” Peggy said with a yawn.
Sticky notes first. Susan cocked her head. “Passes out… check.” She smiled up at Peggy.
“Forgets teeth… hopefully they mean dentures by that.”
Peggy grinned a gummy grin.
“Check.” She held in her laugh. “Jell-O-Phobia?”
Yes, one highly dangerous and vicious criminal.
“It says here that Doctor Blake diagnosed you with narcolepsy?” What med-school had
the guy gone to? She’d corrected half of his diagnoses but Serenity was different to outside.
The inmates got what was given and she doubted any got to see a consultant.
“He said…” Peggy’s eyes glazed over.
“Peggy?”
Peggy blinked a few times. “Oh, hey, Doc.”
Susan noted the reaction. “Have you seen Doctor Llys yet?”
Doris had said Llys had given her the term Jell-O-Phobia.
“Who knows.” Peggy hung her head back and stared up at the ceiling. At some point
she’d had a tracheotomy. Odd, that wasn’t in her notes.
“You can’t remember?”
Peggy dropped her chin down and smiled. “Oh, hey, Doc.”
Hmmm.
“Are you…?”
Peggy’s eyelids drooped, she yawned and her head lolled to the side with a snore. It
was much like Doris had described: rumbled like a truck.
Susan flicked through the file. No notes before Dr. Blake had been there. She was sure
Peggy had been there a while. Susan wandered over and checked Peggy’s throat: two enlarged
tonsils. She checked up her nose: narrow passages. Susan checked her with an nasendoscope:
very narrow with huge turbinates. Ears were unremarkable. Glands swollen. Peggy was still
out cold.
Hmm.
She hadn’t even woken with the scope.
Peggy gurgled, then shuddered, her eyes opened and then she fell back to sleep with a
shuddering snore.
Susan opened her door to Tracy and Doris who were bickering. Doris had a pillow from
one of the beds and was smacking Tracy with it who had ditched the BP cuff and was brandishing a thermometer gun.
“When you’re both ready?” Susan put her hands on her hips.
They stopped and glanced over.
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“I’m going to see Doctor Llys, please keep an eye on Peggy.” She tried to keep the
smile off her face.
Doris smacked Tracy over the head with the pillow. “Sure, Doc.”
Tracy held the thermometer gun like a knife. “She doesn’t mean you.”
Susan gave them both her best doctor’s stare. “Tracy, please keep an eye on her…”
She was sure her smile was showing. “Doris, could you wait around and help her back to
her cell?”
Doris threw the pillow at Tracy, who ducked and it hit the metal trolley. The dish
with water for Nora’s wounds clattered to the floor, the trolley smacked into the nurse’s
elbow and she bathed Nora’s nose.
“I don’t pick my nose,” Nora muttered, kicking out her foot and booting the nurse
in the shin.
Susan walked out before she saw any more. The patient/staff relations were as
warm as ever.

#
Susan knocked at Llys’ door and smiled as she heard muttering behind it. At least
she wasn’t the only one overworked.
“Come in,” Llys wheezed mid sneeze.
“How’s the makeshift maintenance team doing?” Susan asked, flashing a grin as
she headed inside.
“Tiz is missing some parts.” Llys lifted her gaze, then chuckled, lifting up a directory? Catalogue? Something like that. “The system is so ancient that I’m trying to find
somewhere that still stocks the parts.”
Susan raised her eyebrows.
“Exactly. It’s older than Peggy, I swear.” Llys flicked through the pages with long
fingers. “I’m assuming that is why Mainz hasn’t fixed it.” She pushed the directory away
and rubbed at the bridge of her nose. “I told him freezing the inmates will only make
them more irritable.”
Susan perched on the couch. It always looked so comfortable. It really was.
Squishy. “The staff object to being frozen too.”
“You’re in scrubs again?” Llys crossed her legs, flashing her thigh. She had faint
scars. Maybe some muscle problem? No, Llys didn’t look like she’d ever been unwell
enough to have muscle wastage.
Llys cleared her throat.
Susan swallowed and stared up at the wall. “Apparently I now possess the qualifications to be on hand to anesthetize patients.”
“Dare I ask?”
Susan sighed. “I did post-grad in it then decided I preferred snot, wax and dribble.”
“So at least you know what you are doing?” Llys studied her.
“Best I don’t answer that.” She shrugged. “The patient needed immediate treatment.”
Llys’ lips curled in a smile. “One of ours?”
Was she impressed? Susan straightened up, trying not to smile too much. “No, one
of the men. They have as much fun with fights as we do.” Susan leaned back and looked
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up at the ceiling. She was exhausted. Maybe if she feigned some condition, Llys could commit her and she’d get some rest.
Her younger self would have been horrified with that but she was out of practice.
She’d worked long hours as a consultant but Serenity took twice the effort. She sighed. Yes
and of she hadn’t crossed the line with a patient, she could still be a consultant.
“Something on your mind?” Llys asked, her smile coloring her voice.
Probably best not to reveal why she was in Serenity. “Peggy.”
“Ah, yes.” Llys wheeled over to a filing cabinet and pulled out a file. “She has some
form of narcolepsy?”
Susan stifled her yawn. It was a really comfy couch. Maybe she could find an issue or
two to share? Worth it for a nap. “No, I think it’s sleep apnea.”
Llys raised her eyebrows. “You do?”
“Yes, but she seems to be having problems remaining coherent and definite problems
with her memory.” Some could be contributed to sleep apnea but not all of it. No, there was
something else. “I wondered if you had noticed anything other than Jell-O-Phobia.”
“She once nearly suffocated because she fell asleep in it.” Llys held up the file. The
note on it said, “ask Susan about memory loss.”
Susan turned on her side. “You keep your own copies?”
Llys nodded, eyes twinkling. “Yes, pages seem to be… misplaced… when I don’t.”
“You too?”
Llys gave a half-laugh. “Uma’s notes went wandering last week.” She glanced at the
door. “I disagree with Dr. Bison’s conclusions.”
Susan wanted to tell her. She wanted to confide in her about Uma, about Frei… but
couldn’t. It would put Llys in an awkward position.
“I’m not certain why Peggy was even committed.” Llys tapped the file. “There’s no
notes before Dr. Bison’s report recommending she remain here… ten years ago.” Llys
frowned. “Everything before has disappeared. There must have been notes, she’s been here
for at least forty years.”
“She has?” No wonder Peggy was passing out.
“Yes, staff and patients have told me… of course I can’t only count on that.” She
tapped her pen to her lip. “Intriguing.”
“Maybe we should ask Mainz?” He had been there a while.
“I tried. He claimed that he knew nothing of her.” She sighed. “He also says that he
wouldn’t as he wasn’t in charge when she was committed.”
Susan sat up. “He must know her. Who doesn’t know Peggy?” She wagged her finger. “He must have had some knowledge of her.”
Llys cocked her head. “Really?”
Susan nodded, ignoring the shrink tone. “He worked with my father.” She was sure
Mainz had said that… or implied it… had he? “I think.”
“Perhaps he just forgot?” Llys’ eyes were twinkling.
Susan doubted it. He was sharp. “Maybe. I’ll ask him if I can run a sleep test on her.
Whatever her reason for being committed, she’s too exhausted to cause trouble.”
Llys smiled. “If you can browbeat him for parts, please do.”
Susan got up and stretched out her legs. “You’re the one with persuasive
skills.” She laughed. “Val says so.”
Llys’ laugh crinkled up her nose. “Not my type, doctor.”
“No? Sweaty, mean and slimy isn’t your thing?” Susan let out a long sigh. “Come to
think of it, I’ve dated plenty of women like that…”
Llys leaned on her fist. “Only a few?”
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Susan glanced at the couch. “I’d need several loans to get through all that
baggage.”
“Now I’m intrigued with you.”
“Find us some heating then.” Susan rolled her shoulders. Cold made her
muscles ache. “I only air mothballs when plied with good whiskey.”
Frei could vouch for that. She needed to give her liver a rest. The more Tracy
was covering in work, the more Frei visited and drank her under the table.
“Hmmm…” Llys gave her the shrink stare. “Sounds like I have a new specimen.”
“Keep your jars and labels to yourself.” She flashed Llys a cheeky smile.
She’d grown up thinking everyone had some kind of mental health issue.
“Not sweaty enough?” Llys shivered.
“Maybe.”
Llys flashed her a charming smile. “Easily remedied.”
“It is?” Susan’s stomach fluttered. She was a sucker. She was sure Llys knew
it.
“Yes,” Llys said and tapped the directory. “Turn the heating up.”
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Chapter 3
Susan clenched her jaw as Mainz left his office. She’d been made to wait twenty minutes. If he thought he was avoiding her, he could think again.
“I need your permission…” She said through gritted teeth. “…To run a sleep
test on one of my patients.”
Mainz glared at her. “I’m on my way to a conference.”
“Then first sign and I’ll get on with it.” Susan held the form out.
Mainz snatched it off her. He read through it. “Not needed.” He shoved the
form back at her and marched off.
Susan hurried in front of him. “Oh, it is. I know she has been misdiagnosed.”
“She’s quiet, compliant and isn’t sick. Find something useful to do.” Mainz
stepped around her.
“She will be sick if she continues to be oxygen deprived.” Susan hurried after
him. “She needs a test and then a CPAP machine if I’m correct.”
“I’m not letting any of your lot near expensive equipment.” He sped up, stepping around a cleaner who glared after him. “She’s not allowed such things anyway…” He flashed her a fake smile. “For her safety, of course.”
“There’s nothing in her file about any safety issue.” Susan overtook him and
stood in front. “The warnings on her sticky labels are mild to say the least.”
Mainz glared down at her. “They must have been mislaid then. Now, I have a
long flight and I’m running late.”
Susan held up the paper.
He took it from her, ripped it up and handed it back. Then stepped around her
again and disappeared through security.
Susan glared after him. He was going to leave them all freeze and Peggy to
suffer. Susan clenched her form—what was left of it.
“I got told I need to deliver it here,” a delivery guy muttered to the guard. He
held out the clipboard to show him.
The guard shook his head.
Susan turned away and started to walk back to the wing.
“Doctor Serena Llys. Says she’s a head… er… psychiatrist?” The delivery
guy’s tone said he wasn’t leaving.
Susan turned. “Is there a problem?” Maybe better to ask what wasn’t a problem in Serenity. Quicker.
“Yeah, I got to deliver this to Doctor Llys.” The guy held up a box. “I need a
signature.”
Susan read the side of the box. Heating supplies. She grinned. “Will my signature do?” She held up her identity card to him.
“Sure.” He held out the box and the clipboard.
The guard glared at her. “There’s metal in it.”
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Yes, there was. She signed, snatched it away from the guard before he could
grab for it and hurried down the hall.
“I’ll radio Val!” The guard yelled after her.
Susan smiled to herself. Val wanted her office back so she could play cards on
her computer. For once, she had a feeling Val would be very much on side.
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Chapter 4
Susan let herself into her house then smiled at the aroma of cooking. Tracy
was still in work covering sick, which meant that a certain blonde agent had decided
to visit.
“Did I give you the keys?” Susan asked as she wandered into the kitchen.
Frei had her jacket off, shirt sleeves rolled up as she swished around the kitchen. How could a person make cooking look so… cool? Was there any better description for her?
“FBI,” Frei said without glancing up but a smile touched the corners of her
lips.
“And do the FBI provide home cooking?” They should. If Frei was this good,
maybe it was a required skill for all agents. She eyed the battered jacket on the chair.
“Is it the only one you own or just sentimental?”
Frei dished out the food. “Looks good.”
“Right.” The distant look in Frei’s blue eyes said different. “Is this social or
business?” She couldn’t tell if Frei’s visits were either.
“Both.” Frei handed her a plate.
Stir-fry.
“So have you had a good week?” If it was social, maybe Frei would share
something about herself… anything.
“Busy.” Frei tucked into her food, motioning for Susan to do the same.
Susan pursed her lips. “One word answers are really useful.”
“Hungry.” Frei waved her fork at her again. “Eat.”
Susan groaned her way through dinner. Frei had a knack with stir-fry. Crisp,
juicy and tingled her taste buds. Delicious.
Susan pushed the plate away and studied her: a faint scar on her cheek, eyes
so piercing and alert, could a person be soft and sharp at the same time? “You’re quieter than usual.”
“Yes.” Frei went to the coffee machine.
“Any reason?” She leaned on her fist. Ursula Frei was officially beautiful
when distracted… and she made a plain white shirt look good. How? How did it
show off her neckline so well?
Frei caught her looking and sighed. “None I can talk about.” She pulled out a
sheet from her jacket pocket. “Sedatives were saline solution this time.”
Susan frowned, taking the sheet. “So someone switched them, again?”
Frei nodded. “Good thing is that most of the other samples were as they
should be.”
Susan read down the list. “So why sedatives?”
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“It’s every sedative sample you’ve given me so far,” Frei said as if not hearing
her. “Even the ones from the psychiatrist’s office.”
“Someone broke into my cabinet again so I had to hit Uma with one of my
back-up doses.” She’d cut out the middle of her medical dictionary to hide them.
Frei’s idea. “I told Tracy they were from the main theatre.”
“Good. Keep your guard up. Less anyone knows, the better.” Frei sat there
like she was on parade. “Anything else?”
Susan cocked her head. “As in did I sleigh through the car park or my story on
how I un-froze my car door?”
Frei met her eyes, flicking her gaze over Susan as if searching for injuries.
“Generator?”
“Who knows, Doctor Llys enlisted some inmates to fix it… If they are ever released, I’m hiring them.” She smiled, hoping it would make Frei’s eyes warm or soften but all she saw was strain… and hurt? “Are you alright?”
Frei got up, took the dishes to the sink and started to wash up.
Was that a no?
“What inmates?” Frei’s tone was blunt.
“Aeron and Tiz…” Susan rubbed at her temples. “Are you angry with me for
a reason?”
Frei’s icy blues flickered. “No.”
She glared up at her. “No?”
Frei put the dishes away and picked up her jacket.
Susan reached out for her hand.
Frei stared at it. Tensed. “Difficult case.”
Did Frei think Susan would hurt her? “Relax, you don’t have to run off.”
Frei pulled her hand away, stared at it, like it was foreign to be touched. “I
wanted to check on you.”
“And eat?”
Frei smiled a distant smile. “You’d have called take-out otherwise. Keeping
you healthy.”
“Says the woman who gives me hangovers?” She followed Frei to the door.
“Medicinal.” Frei turned and strode out to her car, screeching off.
Susan wandered back to her kitchen. Frei had left another plate in the microwave. Leftovers? Frei acted so business like then did sweet things like that… confusing.
“You cooked? Cause I’m starving.” Tracy bustled in looking exhausted.
“You found someone to cover?” She went to the microwave and pulled out
the plate with a smile. Hmm… had Frei known Tracy would be home?
Tracy slumped down at the table and dived into her food. “This is brilliant.”
She glanced up. “What?”
“Cover?”
She laughed. “Oh, right, yeah… agency staff. Needed to leave or I’d been in
Llys’ office myself.”
“I was wondering.” Susan put the kettle on for Tracy’s tea. She drank it by the
gallon.
“Sorry. I’m still not right after… my throat…” she swallowed. “Guess it’s
hanging on a bit.”
“You want me to—”
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“Not a chance.” Tracy cleaned her plate with her knife and took it to the sink.
“Hey, you even washed up… makes a change.”
Susan shrugged. “Thought I’d make amends after Doris.”
Tracy took the tea and leaned against the counter. “Yeah, could have thrown
stuff at you for that.”
Susan chuckled. “I haven’t got to her file or her sticky notes yet.”
Tracy eyed her. “Crazy old biddy that’s all you need to know.”
Susan cocked her head. “Biddy?”
“Yeah, O.A.P, geriatric, decrepit and ancient.” Tracy gulped back her tea.
“Talking of biddy’s, got to video call my mum.”
Susan nodded and watched Tracy wander off. She put Tracy’s plate and cup
in the dishwasher and wandered into the living room. Frei had hurried away and
Tracy had shown up… maybe Frei had wanted to stay after all?

#
Ice coated everything. It hung from the bare trees; shimmered like crystal. Frei
pulled up her collar, making little sound as she navigated the icy dirt track. Cold didn’t affect her.
“Urs, I’m freezing. I’ve been close to hyperthermia level all day and I could
have done without cold weather training on top of it.” Renee hadn’t even turned to
look at her. Her gray eyes took in the view all around them. Considering she’d
trekked up the closed-off road, she only gave away a little: Her weight too much on
one side. Her hands clenched even in her pocket.
“I didn’t want anyone following.” Frei moved so she was in Renee’s line of
sight. She had dark circles under her eyes. “More trouble with the sedatives?”
Renee nodded. “A few pharmaceuticals are not as labelled. I got you the samples from main prison and the men’s wing for comparison.”
“Cheaper to buy untested?” Frei asked, taking the samples and tucking them
in her jacket. Renee could take the exact needed amount without removing anything.
No one would know they’d been touched.
“Not my remit. I’m finding it hard enough to do my own job.” Renee shuddered out a breath. “Had to keep Lorelei busy while I checked her cell.”
“And?” So Renee was focusing, good. Not quite at the level she’d been before
but that showed confidence.
“Nothing.” Renee shrugged. “She is that size from training… and a freaky set
of genes.”
Interesting. “Extra gym time?”
“Might account for it. I got you her sample for DNA.” Renee handed it over.
She’d been busy. “She’s not allowed to work. Bison made sure of it. If I could decipher the creep’s scrawl, I’d tell you why.” Renee shivered. “The files are doctored…
a lot.”
Frei looked out at the valley below. White, icy white. The frozen Missouri
countryside was pleasant. “By whom and why?”
“The physician?”
Odd way to describe someone she was protecting. “Physician?”
Renee looked away. “Susan.”
Frei pulled her jacket back and put her hands on her hips. “Issue?”
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Renee pulled herself up straight, shifting her weight. “Nothing… she’s helpful, kind, cares genuinely for the inmates, is diligent and, from what I have seen, an
incredible diagnostician.”
“But?”
Renee turned to her and furrowed her brow. “But… she shouldn’t be a doctor
anymore and we both know it. Don’t think I didn’t run her file.” She wagged her finger at Frei. “She should have been struck off.”
“Yes.” What could Frei say? Seemed like a waste of a good doctor but rules
were rules.
Renee pursed her lips. “I can’t figure out what I’m protecting either of them
from.”
“Because it’s always been so clear cut?” They always went in blind and hoped
the “brains” did their job. “Lilia wants this between us. No investigators.”
“Why?”
“You know why.” Frei pulled out painkillers from her pocket and put them in
Renee’s hand. “You need to get closer to Susan.”
“What?” Renee clamped her hand shut around Frei’s.
“You have two POIs, you need to focus on both.” Her tone was curt but Renee
needed it. She needed clear orders. “You can’t just watch Lorelei.”
Renee let go of her hand and took the meds. “What do you want me to do?”
“Protect Susan. Someone is breaking into her office. They’re up to something.”
Obvious but Renee needed the clear visual of the playing field. “We could need Susan to get Lorelei out.”
“Or protect Susan from Lorelei.” Renee met her gaze. “Lilia makes mistakes.”
“Yeah, we all do. You think there’s an issue?”
Renee rubbed her hand over her face. “Logically, I think there could be but…”
She sighed. “My instinct says she’s a friendly.”
Frei studied her. “Then follow that. It was right about me.”
Renee nodded. “I’m not sure Susan will be interested in my attention.”
Frei waved it off. What person wouldn’t enjoy Renee being around?
“Seriously, Urs. You have her attention. Her complete attention.” Renee focused on her. “It would be more efficient for you to protect her.”
“If I get any closer to her, she will assume I’m hitting on her.” She held
Renee’s gaze. “An upset POI is no good.”
Renee cocked her head. “Yet you just came from her house… you like her. I
can see it in your eyes.”
“You do the pining over women. I have better things to do.” What did feelings
count for anyway? They both needed to do their jobs and move out.
“Ouch.” Renee’s eyes glinted with hurt.
Frei sighed. “She reminds me of my sister.” It was foolish. Susan looked nothing like her, she didn’t move like her or sound like her but she just felt that way. Odd.
“I can’t explain it—”
“You don’t have to. I’ll draw her my way.” Renee reached out and took Frei’s
hand, it was warm, soft. So she wasn’t as cold as she was portraying.
Frei looked down at their hands. “She is determined to help an inmate called
Peggy. Mainz isn’t playing ball.”
Renee nodded. “Get me some sleep monitoring equipment and I’ll need you
to black out the main prison but keep the theatre on.”
Frei met her eyes.
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“I know full well you can do it so stop giving me the innocent look.” Renee
tested her worst affected leg and winced. “You checked Mainz out?”
“He’s either a pillar of the community or he has inventive ways of filling in his
tax returns.” She soaked up the warmth from Renee’s hand. Silly to worry so much
over someone she didn’t know. She was getting too soft.
“Fraud?” Renee placed her other hand over Frei’s. Her eyes twinkled with her
kind smile.
“He could be nice under the façade.”
“Doubt it.” Renee shook her head. “I may not be Lilia but the guy is dodgy.”
Frei laughed. “That your professional opinion?”
Renee’s eyes twinkled more. “Yeah, he has an ego bigger than his paycheck.”
Renee shuddered. “My nose is turning blue.”
Frei reached out an grabbed it. “Better?”
Renee batted her off.
Frei easily avoided her. “Thought you were physically up to the demands of
the job.”
Renee sighed and pulled Frei’s hand back into hers. “You know I’m not. You
could have sent much better protection officers in.”
Frei laughed. Better? There was no better protection officer. “You’re good at
your job.”
Renee glanced away.
Frei went to pull her hand back, making Renee look at her. “Say it, you’re
good at your job.”
Renee stared at their hands. “You know I’m not.”
Frei reached out with her free hand, pulled Renee’s chin up until she had to
look at her. “Say it.”
Renee tensed at the order. “I’m good at my job.”
“Again.” She’d shake it into her if she had to.
“I’m good at my job.” More like the woman inside. The courageous hero, the
kind, loyal friend who was holding onto her hand, forcing her to take the comfort she
needed.
“Remember it. Say it to yourself. Do not give up on me.” Frei held her gaze.
They hadn’t dragged each other this far for Frei to let her buckle now. “If I say you’re
good, you’re good.”
“Ma’am.” Renee gave her a lopsided smile and squeezed Frei’s hand.
Frei rolled her eyes, squeezed back and pulled Renee to walk alongside her.
Blackout an entire institution? She smiled. Easy.
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Chapter 5
Susan kept her hat on even though the sign overhead demanded she remove it
for identification purposes. If they didn’t let her in, she’d go home and warm up in
front of her fireplace. She was not having icicles in her ears.
“It’s down,” the guard at the gate muttered. He smacked his screen, then
glanced at the long line of staff ready for changeover.
“Yeah, whole main block is out. Back-up is down too.” A croaky voice blared
out. Radio? “Think the cold got to it.”
“So what do I do?” He stared from screen to line and back.
Llys stepped forward from the front of the line. “I have patients to deal with.”
The guard eyed her. “My screen don’t work.”
“I don’t care.” Llys glared at him. “If I’m not there, you’ll have women with
mental health issues rioting. Do you want that?”
Rioting? Really? It might keep them warm if they burned some of Val’s magazines but they’d have to get out of their cells first.
“Er…” He glanced her up and down. “Val, Doc Llys needs to come through.”
“Then let her. Why you radioin’ me on that?” The crackly tone was distracted.
Must have been busy trying to figure out how to turn her computer on.
“I can’t screen her though.” He eyed the line. “Can’t screen nobody.”
“What she gonna do, Bert?” Val muttered. “Do it the old fashioned way if you
gotta.”
Old fashioned way? Susan glanced back at the door. She didn’t like the sound
of that.
“You got it.” His eyes lit up as he ran his gaze over Llys. “Gotta frisk you.”
Llys gave him the kind of stare Mainz would have been proud of. “I’m a
woman. You come near me with those hands and I’ll commit you to isolation.”
The guard’s face dropped. “Er… right… sure…” He pressed the button to his
side. Llys raised her eyebrow when, none too surprisingly, the electric turnstile didn’t move.
“Er…” The guard looked to his computer again.
Llys strode to the door, tapped in the security office code and walked through.
“Power really out,” the next guy in line said.
“Yeah, crazies in the men’s wing are already off.” The guard rubbed at his
chin.
The man coughed. “Oh… er… I got flu… I got to head on home.” He turned
and hurried out.
Susan watched him go. Could she get away with that?
“Val, you got a guard down,” the guard muttered and scowled at the next in
line. “Guessing no visitin’ neither?”
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“Unless you want to frisk the creepies?” Val said, sounding amused by something. No doubt Llys had made it to the wing.
The guard stuck his chin out. “You heard. No visitin’.”
The woman glared at him, muttered something and stalked out.
“Creepies?” Susan asked when she got to the gate.
“Visitors…” Guard eyed her in the same way he had Llys. “Anybody who
wants to come here got to be creepy.”
Susan glanced at the office door. “Are you going to give me the code?”
He shook his head.
“So how can you frisk me?” Was she really trying to help him do that? She
wagged her finger hoping to regain some authority. “I am a doctor. I carry… er…
medical things.”
Yes, her stethoscope could really do some damage.
“Can’t give the code out,” he said.
Susan clambered over the turnstile. Good thing she’d chosen pants.
“Ah, there you are,” Llys said as she pushed open the door to the wing. “I
have a present for you.”
Had she been waiting there for her? “I didn’t realize we’d been together so
long.”
Llys’ eyes twinkled as she laughed. “If that were the case, you would need
therapy.”
Susan doubted it. More likely the other way round. Could a psychiatrist have
therapy? Councilors did. She’d never seen her dad go for it. And, Llys was looking at
her with a smile. Helped to talk. “So what is it?”
Llys took her elbow and led her through to the isolation block.
“You felt I needed a time out?” She swallowed at the amount of sticky notes
on the doors.
“No,” Llys pulled her to a cell away from the others. Three beds inside with
restraints. Peggy was out cold on one, attached to a sleep monitor.
“How did you get it authorized?” She’d checked Mainz’s diary, he was away
for the week.
“I didn’t.” Llys grinned. “More heating supplies are needed.”
Susan glanced around. “I thought they fixed it.”
“They did.” Llys held up some chunk of plastic. “Fuse fell out… harder to find
a replacement… Tiz will put it back in when we’re ready.”
“How do we explain Peggy?” Good thing the monitoring pack ran on batteries. “I know Serenity is eccentric but I’m sure even Val would raise an eyebrow at
this.”
“She’s contagious,” Llys said. “We’re keeping contact to a minimum… in
case.”
“Says the psychiatrist to the physician?” Susan folded her arms. “Tracy will
see through that in seconds.”
“Actually, she didn’t.” Llys tapped her nose. “I’ve observed that she’s…
squeamish when it comes to her throat.” She smiled a cheeky smile. “Never seen her
so quiet when I said Peggy’s had gone green with puss.”
“Doc, you hollered?” Aeron said, sauntering down the hall with the nice
guard in tow.
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“Ah, yes, if you could help us, Aeron?” Llys gave her a polite smile. “I need
you to look after Peggy.” She smiled more warmly at the guard. “And if you could
supervise?”
The guard nodded. “Happy to do anything that involves sticking my feet up.”
The guard guided Aeron inside.
Susan stared at Llys.
“Aeron also has green tonsils.” She held up a form. “You have requested she
is isolated too.”
It seemed Susan had signed it… how?
“Should I be worried?” Part of her wanted to chuckle, the other part was in
shock.
“She’s good, Doc. She ain’t been switching nothin’,” Aeron said from inside
the cell.
Susan tensed. Then peered around the door. “Excuse me?”
“The meds. She ain’t switching them.” Aeron rubbed her forehead, gaze on
Peggy. She moved to the furthest bed from her.
“She isn’t really sick, it’s okay.” Susan stared at her. How did Aeron know
about the doses? Wait… she’d been there when Uma… yes, she must have known
from then.
“She’s making me feel woozy lookin’ at her.” Aeron curled up on the bed,
clunking her elbow on the wall, then yawned. “An’ kinda tired.”
Susan met Llys’ eyes. “I’m shocked… and very impressed.”
Llys winked at her. “I’ll take it.”

#
Susan chewed on her lip as she read the results. “Definitely obstructive sleep
apnea.”
Llys leaned against the door way to the cell, peering over Susan’s shoulder to
read the laptop screen. “So what do we do?”
“Normally, we’d give her a CPAP machine to help her airways open and hope
she got on with it.” Susan chewed on her lip more and then winced as it bled.
Aeron winced in her sleep and touched her finger to her lips.
Susan stared at her.
“Susan?” Llys asked, squeezing her shoulder. “Any ideas?”
Susan cleared her throat, eyes still on Lorelei. “Turbinates.” She met Llys’
eyes. “I used to cure some patients when I shaved them back… or took out tonsils.
Depends what is causing it.” She studied Peggy. She never breathed through her
nose. “Tonsils are far more… prickly… If I straighten the septum, trim the turbinates… maybe create a bigger hole for the air to move…” She’d done it hundreds of
times.
Llys nodded. “We can get away with the nose far better.”
“Let’s get her to theatre… Wait.” Susan sighed. “The power’s off over there.”
Llys shook her head. “Not all of it. I think the medical center has its own power, doesn’t it?”
Of course it did. Susan nodded. “Tell Val that we have to operate. We’ve
found the problem, have to remove the… um…”
“Those things that look like worms,” Aeron said in a sleepy tone. “Val once
had Doctor Blake scan her head ‘cause she thought nits would eat her ears.”
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Llys grinned. “Parasites it is.”
Susan winced, then shuddered. Yuck.
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Chapter 6
Two and a half hours later, Peggy was drilled, shaved and in recovery. Susan
took one packet of Peggy’s medication and put it in her pocket, then handed the other packet to Llys. Aeron, the guard, Llys and her pushed the bed into the ward.
“Where’ve you been?” Tracy glared at them as they entered the ward. Swabs
everywhere, had they been rioting in there? “Doris won’t leave until she knows Peggy is fine.”
“You explained why we had to operate?” She held her glare with her best,
“I’m the doctor,” stare.
“Yeah.” Tracy looked at Peggy and winced. “Is Peggy okay?”
Susan met Llys’ eyes. “Well, there was an infection but thankfully nothing
else.” She breathed out as if relieved. “But then Peggy fell asleep and head butted the
floor.”
Tracy frowned. “She what?”
“Told you she was gonna drop,” Aeron muttered. She even gave her best
scowl to add to the effect.
“You aren’t a doctor though, are you?” Llys said in mock fierce tone.
“Neither are you.” Aeron folded her arms.
Susan turned back to Tracy. “I’ve had this for hours.”
“So all of you aren’t contagious.” Tracy still barred the doorway.
“No, it was these.” Susan nodded to Llys who held up the packet of meds.
“No more for her.”
“You got it.” Tracy took the packet. “Now, you’re all healthy so what are you
doing in my ward?”
Aeron and the guard turned to each other.
“I ain’t fixin’ to stay here,” Aeron mumbled.
The guard escorted her out and Susan hoped she kept her smile in. She was
fond of that kid.
“Peggy, hun… what they do to you!” Doris threw a bag of cotton balls and
hurried over.
“She’s okay now. I fixed it.” Susan held Doris’ gaze. She hadn’t meant to worry her. “She was fine, she just fell and hurt her nose.”
Doris threw her arms around Susan and squeezed. “Knew you could do it.”
Susan cleared her throat. “Yes, well…” She looked to Llys but her eyes were
twinkling like she was holding in her laughter. “You need to stay with her, make
sure she doesn’t touch her nose, okay?”
Doris saluted. “You got it. We ain’t been more than a foot apart for decades…
well…besides when she was sick.”
Susan and Tracy wheeled the bed over to the far side of the ward. Llys pulled
the curtain around to cordon off two bed spaces.
Doris picked up the plastic cup and threw it at Tracy.
Tracy glared at Susan and stomped off muttering.
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Susan turned to Llys. “Any ideas how we can stop her doing that?”
“Of course.” She smiled and went to Doris. “You’ll have to keep her hydrated, make sure she eats and drinks and goes to the toilet.”
Doris nodded, eyes wide. “I can do that.”
“And when she’s sleeping, maybe you could help… clean?” Llys peeked
around the curtain. “Tracy really needs the help.”
“She does?” Doris nodded. “I’ll go show her.”
Susan winced as Doris hurried off, ripped the mop off Tracy and started to
demonstrate. Tracy eyed Susan with a look that said dinner would be best eaten in
her room… or in another state.
“Will that really help?” She whispered as Llys checked on Peggy. She’d
been a very able assistant in theatre. Almost like she’d done it before. A natural
maybe?
“Yes, takes her mind off it. The throwing is how she copes with stress.” Llys
squeezed Peggy’s hand and turned to Susan. “We’ve calmed it from heavy objects
and sharp things now so there is improvement.”
“Displacement activity?”
Llys’ eyes twinkled. She squeezed Susan’s arm. “Now I’m impressed.” She
winked and strolled out.
Susan watched her go hoping her blush wasn’t as evident as it felt. She
touched her hands to her cheeks. Hmm…
Llys was impressed. She smiled. She could cope with impressed.

#
Susan trudged up her steps, yawned her way through the door and
slumped against it. Serenity was exhausting.
“You did overtime?” Frei asked from the study.
“Seriously, how do you keep getting in?” She wandered over to the doorway. Frei was on her laptop.
“FBI.”
Susan rolled her eyes.
“You want me to make up some story?” Frei lifted her beautiful blue eyes.
“Yes, it might make me feel less like I’m being interviewed by an unofficial
lodger.” Susan slumped into the seat the opposite side of the desk from Frei.
“If I’m visiting, I want to.” Frei tapped away. “Friends aren’t a strong point.”
“So I’m a friend now?” She hoped so. Friends weren’t a strong point for her
either but she liked Frei. Yes, she was very attractive but it was nice just to have
her around. How did that work? The woman said next to nothing most of the time.
“Yes.” Frei cleared her throat. “Medication sample you gave me the other
day came back.”
Susan tensed. Peggy’s tablets.
“Nasty mix of amnesia inducing and sedation… along with side effects of
inducing syncope.” Frei studied her screen. “Not pleasant.”
It wasn’t anything Susan had heard of.
“It was a trial medication in the seventies, they were trying to cure epilepsy.” Frei met her eyes. “It was taken off the market. Company who made it has
been closed for years.”
“So how is Peggy on them?”
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Frei shut her laptop. “It’s a modified version. You said Blake felt she had Narcolepsy. Maybe he prescribed it.”
Susan closed her eyes and leaned on the desk. “So saline solution where there
should have been sedatives and now modified trial medication?”
Frei scraped the chair back and Susan rolled her head up to focus on her. “I’m
too tired to think. What does this mean?”
“I don’t know but why would someone drug an elderly inmate?” Frei strode
out.
Susan sighed, pulled herself up to her feet and followed. “To shut her up?”
“Maybe.”
She slumped onto her sofa, kicked off her heels and curled her legs under her.
“So far she’s making a great recovery. I’ve been recording her using…” How did she
explain Llys? “Well, a colleague had a sleep monitor.”
Frei smiled as if she knew Susan was hiding something.
“Llys really cares about the inmates. They’re responding to her.” Susan
laughed at herself. “Anyway, the results so far show that we may well have cured
it.”
“You are confident of this?”
“She had turbinates like sausages.” Susan smiled. “There’s a lot more room for
the air to get in now.”
Frei went to the kitchen and returned with a box. “Celebrate?”
Susan grinned down at the doughnuts. “I thought you didn’t like me eating
junk food.”
Frei picked out one and chomped on it. “Everything in moderation.”
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Chapter 7
Susan yawned and pulled the next set of files over. She smiled at the one on
top. A follow up. Peggy had been on the ward two weeks but already looked so
much better.
“Doc, Doris has scrubbed the floors, twice. You sure that’s allowed?” Peggy
thumbed over her shoulder as she walked in. Her eyes were bright and her teeth,
yes, her teeth were in.
“Tracy has taken to her, what can I say?” Plus the ward had never looked so
clean.
“Tracy talks kinda funny.” Peggy took a seat.
“She does.” Susan held in her smile. “How is your nose?”
Peggy touched it. “Still kinda sore but Doris said I ain’t rumbling the ward
no more.” She glanced at the door. “She snores so loud, I reckon she’s waking herself up.” She chuckled a throaty chuckle.
Susan wandered over and ran checks. The tonsils had gone down a bit,
glands were less swollen. Good. “I need to take a look up your nose.”
Peggy nodded and held still as Susan administered the local anesthetic.
“You know, you look a lot like your father.”
Susan fumbled with the scope, catching it before it clattered to the floor.
“Excuse me?”
“Gossett Senior. You look like him. He was real nice too.” She smiled as Susan fought to control her shaking hands enough not to poke Peggy in the eye. “He
helped me settle in when my aunt left me here.”
Concentrate on the screen. Calm. Peggy didn’t need her slipping.
“He even got me Doris.”
Her dad had committed Peggy? She’d known him? “Do you remember why
you are here?”
“Sure, couldn’t talk when I was a kid. Parents passed an’ I guess they didn’t
know what to do for me.”
The incisions were healing nicely. No scar tissue. No infection. Good.
“Doris spent years teaching me, you know.” She chuckled. “Now she complains I don’t shut up.”
Susan pulled the scope back out, slowly.
“Shame he had to leave like that. Guess he was lucky Mr. Mainz could pick
up…” She shrugged. “He ain’t as warm though.”
Susan turned away, made a show of placing the used scope in a box and
washing her hands. “You’re good to go.”
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Peggy left and Susan slumped into her seat. What did she do with that information? Did it mean anything? Mainz had told Llys he didn’t know Peggy and why
had her dad left? She pulled out her cellphone, checking the door was closed.
There might be a reason why my dad left. Mainz took over. –
She stared at her shaking hands. Maybe Peggy just meant that it was sudden.
Susan remembered them just packing and leaving one day. Maybe he’d had
enough?
Her phone buzzed and she read Frei’s reply.
Not according to Mainz’s records… we’ll focus on him. –
Susan chewed on her lip. How did they investigate the head of the institution? Why would he bother creeping around switching doses? It didn’t make sense.
She needed to tell Llys. It was only fair that she knew Mainz wasn’t telling
them everything. She picked up the file and headed through the ward. Nora was
having her fingers bandaged, but they looked better; she seemed less fidgety. Llys
was doing a great job.
“Get your own,” Peggy muttered, fending off Doris.
Susan glanced over and chuckled.
Jell-O. Peggy was eating Jell-O and fending off Doris.
Doris wrapped Peggy in a hug.
Susan looked down at the file in her hand. She pulled off the sticky note
about Jell-O and then grinned as she took hold of “passes out,” and threw it in the
bin. Not anymore.
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